A 65-year-old woman with presented to the Emergency Department (ED) with a suddenly onset of abdominal pain which was located in the left lower quadrant and left groin. She had recurrent attacks of left groin pain of about three year duration. Her pain was exacerbated by adduction and radiating to the thigh. On physical examination, she had a distended abdomen. No palpable inguinal mass or hernia was found. All biochemical laboratory tests were within the normal range. Abdominal radiography showed a small-bowel obstruction. Abdominal ultrasonography showed multiple dilated small bowel loops. Computed tomography (CT) scan was performed urgently at the emergency radiology room. CT showed a bowel loop between the left obturator externus and pectineus muscles and presence of dilated small-bowel loops, consistent with a diagnosis of small-bowel obstruction secondary to an obturator hernia (Fig. 1A, B ). An emergency laparotomy was performed and the hernia was repaired. Figure 1 . CT showed a bowel loop (asterisk) between the left obturator externus (arrowhead) and pectineus muscles (arrow)(A), Dilated small bowel loops filled with fluid (B), consistent with a diagnosis of small-bowel obstruction secondary to an obturator hernia.
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